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Zamperini - 
Adds Another
Mark to List

NEXT RACKS MAY 7 
Iteporls rroin I,ns Angeles

-tmlii.v Indicated that I-niilo will 
_np( run tho two-mile In (he 

ffiial meel between the Trojans 
anil Slnnfiiril at thr Coliseum 
Mny V lint will enter the mile 
anil the HHO. Thin was eon-

-ftrmrtl li.v fimch-lleiUi C'roni-

The Herald's Sport Page
Pistoleers Score 
6 Straight Wins

opine
hexplulneil Unit 

I,nule'N speed for 
. future tests In the I.C.I-A, the 

N.<!.A.A. anil against Clohn 
Cunnlngham In the nutlonal 

_AJ\.U. -l,i><>0 -nx-lers;-1-      

RunnliiK with that effortless 
ease which has gripped attention 
of the whole Pacific Coast sports' 

_YVurld,_Louln Znniperinl breezed 
thru the (wo-inlle In the U.S.C.- 
U.C.I/^A^Jrnek-jnicet^aLtlu^Col-

Six matchPH and six victories! ____________ 
  ^M*r^w»«-thir-rlraTp=Hwm!p record (if Torrance Pistol 
c'lub teams .late last week and Sunday at tho local range 
and al Vent lira. Tin- beat shooters of the high-wood and 
Kodoiido lioach police deimrtinenls, Santa Paula and Ven- 

  ....  #tura wore matched against tho 
Torranco pi5tolcoj:s_.and_los.t_cyjiry-

Have 'Taken* 
Ciffiningftam?

ck fa

Isoiim last Snturdny to add an 
other record to his lengthening 
lint. He uncorked a display "f 
bin amazing reserve on'the last 
liulf-nille In complete the final 
8X0 yardH In 2m. fix. and flitted 
uvus-tln»-f4iH>ili-lhH--TO-orflO ynruV 
ihead of Ills nearest opponent.

The time was 9m. IH.fls. the 
fastest over turned in i by near 
ly 20 seconds) by a Far western 
intercollegiate runner.

Louie trailed Capt. Paul Van 
Alstine, "Bruin ace, for six taps 
with no hint of his home-stretch 
threat. Then he turned on tho 
heat and brought some 3.000 
fans cheering to their feet with 
his burst of speed that showed 
he had only been loafing along 
to make tho race Interesting to 
others in it.
_ Sparked the Trojans
But let duo "drfhe Los An- 

geles' best s p o r t s w r i t o r s   
Uraven Dyer of The Times re 
call that race, Here's what he 
had to say about it: "In one of 
the most amazing races over run 
by a Pacific Coast athlete, Louis 
Zamperini, Southern California's. 

if tho distances,

Many a ti
ing what Ixiulo Zamporini 

nvonlli Rave dune to famed 
Glorin Cunningliam had the 
Torranco boy l>oon permitted 
by his alma malor, U.S.C.. to 
compete against tho flying 
Kansan last Sunday at the Coliseum:  -----   

Cu nn i righa m holds the 
world's competitive mile rec 
ord of 4m. B.8s. mul the world's 
indoor mile mark of 4m: 4.4s7

Louie already holds the state 
record of -Im. 13.7s. in the 
mile, which is roughly eight 
seconds bettor than Cunning- 
ham ran it- Sunday against 
Vonzke, Ross Bush and Johnny 
Wall.

Mare than 1,200 letters and 
telegrams were received by 
U.S.C. authorities as last week 
drew to a close from sports 
lovers demanding that Louie 

-be-pecmitted-.to-i'Bce-with-G«H  
ningham. But the university 
turned a deaf ear to the re'- 
quosts, maintaining that "it 
was against tho rules" for a 
varsity track athlete to com 
pete in unauthorized exhibi 
tions.

Pirates Sink 
Local Athletes 
in First Meet

MEKT IIEKE FRIDAY
Clardena high's track tenm

WRITERS BEAT OUT SALVOS 
OF PRAISE FOR ZAMPERINI

LOB Angeles sports writora (his week beat out stac-j 
catos of praise for Louie Zaiiipm-liii's sterling performance' 
In the record-breaking tw.o-mile run last SiUunlay in llie p 
U.S.C.-'U.C.UA. meet. Typical of their type-tributes were:

MAXWELL STILES In tin 
Examiner: Helen-ing to the May

little

 vent.
The wins over'the beach city 

coppers were particularly pleas- 
Ing to the local pistoleers bo- 
c;Vur;r> the Redondoans had boast 
ed mightily of their lead-flinging 
prowess after defeating the Tor- 
rnnro cltib in the "first match a 
week ago. _

Sharpshooters Bennett, Ashton 
Travioli, Haslam and Spehcgci 
toolt thiV beach officers 1,251 to 
I.20K anil 1,?3T In 1,17s

will
day) afternoon
Torrance Tartars In a dual
Marine league meet which Is
scheduled to got under way
about ->:'M o'clock.
Outclassed by tho San Pedro 

varsity, the Tartars from Tor 
rance high school lost the open 
ing track and field pvont of the 
Marine schedule 74 to 28 at the 
port city last Friday. San Pedro 

i also captured tho Class B and 
C events, winning the B 85- to 
9 and C 72 to 5.

The Tartars made their best 
bid . in the varsity high jump 
when-Bill Stewart cleared the

 t with Stanford: "Thei 
doubt that Zamperini

at any dlgtatlW- -j

itrongthey may run but
hero tomorrow (Frl- Stanford boy Is the t'i 

net this year ho Is cap
of making Louie open up 

5how us what he really

Ingle ood matche on by
Freeman, Stanger, DeUra. Ben 
nett, March and Medicus, 1,349 
to 1,218 and 1,337 to 1,231.

Sunday the No. 1 Civilian team 
from here, Henry March, Wil 
liam H. Stanger, Olllo Medicus, 
Man/in Freeman and Ralph 
Orant, together with the Coline 
Gas team affiliated with the tor- 
ranee club, R. W. Moore, C.' A. 
Brown, Kussiill Lamphcar, D. R. 
Van Oorderjand Loren Maddux, 
traveled to Vcntura.

The Civilians defeated a Sant 
Paula squad, 1,298 to 1,270. Thi 

ne fiHSscrs won 1,2fiS~tn~W.

"The Trojnns can win thi 
meet without needing a double 
victory by Zampertnl, as was 
required at California. This 
means that Louie can open up 
wide in the mile, needing to save 
nothing in reserve.

"The Stanford' meet beinc; 
Zamperlnl's last appearance in 
the Coliseum this year, under
the present schedule
ing that Cromwell all:

here's hop 
hi.'

bar at six leei. BOI, Klink took i t , 
third place to account for a ma-; j-, 
jority of the Torrance points. Five' 
meet and throe . school records 
wore established as San Pedro 
took 10 of the 12 first places' 
and walked away with second 
and third posU|pns.

Individual Winner 
Yasuo Tatsumi, Pirate ace 

sprinter, won three of the 12 
first places and ran the anchor 
lap of the relay to take indi 
vidual honors of tho meet. He 
set three now school records In 
brilliant performances and shat 
tered meet marks for the 100- 

i-XariL-dash, 180-yard low hurdles

niil il In nd-s

20U. Ralph Grant of the Civil- j and the broad jump.       
urned in the best perform- I San Pedro made its best sho 
shooting a 2B4. 
last meeting before elec 

tion of new officers will be hold 
by members of tho local Pistol 

| club Tuesday nijrhf May 3.-T:
f^sls

sparked the Trojans to victory 
over U.C.L.A. before 3,000 fans 
at the Coliseum. Tho score was 
96 to 35.

"Loafing the first six laps, 
seemingly content to let   Paul 
Van Alstino, Bruin captain, show 
the way, Zanlperini cut loose

-with terrific upoixl In thc_£inaL 
880 yards and crossed the finish 
at the end of two miles in 9m., 
18.9s.

Best In tho West
 "This mark exceeded.by sev 
eral seconds anything overdone 
'foy'.'ft'ny other western intercol-

with s'uch amazi 
and absence of effort that old- 
timers were busy wagging their 
heads last night as they tried 
lo gauge the limit of Zampor- 
ini's ability over thi: 

"Safe t(! say he can 
ly lower the time hi 
torday. During the 
laps he made no atti 
Van Alstine and mof 
.--umed that Louie h:i

collegiate two-mile record he 
set in Saturday's U.S.C.-U.C.- 
L.A. meet, Zamperini holds 
the following honors: World's 
high school mile. 4m. 21.2s.; 
Trojan hulf-mile, mile and 
throe-quarter mile; Berkeley 
Stadium and U.S.C.-Cal. meet 
mark.s In the mile, 4m. 13.7s.,

station, ac-at the polio 
| cording to Capt. John; Stroh; 
: president.

ing. In the 100-yard dash capr 
turing all three places with Tat 
sumi turning a new schoo> a.nd 
meet record time of 10 seconds 
flat. In tho lighter divisions.

  fans a demonstration of hnw 
t he REALLY can run the 

milo. Don't wager very much 
that the time will be over -1:10. 
Louie can do it." ,_

GEORGE T. DA VIS in the Her 
ald-Express: In an interview 
with the famed Glenn Cunning- 

| ham after the Kansan's exhibi- 
! tion race last Sunday In the Col- 
! Iscum: "Zamperini was in the 
dressing room witli us and 
Cunningham added: There's the 
next mile champion. When he '• 
concentrates on this distance! 
he'll be unbeatable, and evci 
the four-minute mile is not out 
sidc-of-Jiis~possibUitlcfL_-_He_ha; 
the speed of a half-miler ant 
the endurance of a two-miler 
What more could you ask?

T-L Nine Splits 
Double-Header-

Dividing a double-header oill
at the city park diamond last 
Sunday the Torrancc-Lohllta 
Merchants! won the first game, 
+ to 2, but lost- tho--spvomlnnlng" 
closer, 5 to 3 to the Richfield 
Oilers. Kenneth Watts, young! 
port sider, pitched the first con 
test for Manager Walt Morris' 
squad, allowing the Oilers but

?n hits and keeping them 
widely separated.

The T-L players touched  For"-" 
guson for nine binglc.s. Morris 
and Palica each had two hits to 

d the opening attat'k. Willard 
Collins, another youthful hurler, 
was scheduled-to taki ovui ttw 
mound, in the second game but

'ailed to appear. Babbeygol 
off'to a bad start and Patalami

 ved him in the fourth. Seven 
double plays were turned in by 

T-L team with five of tho 
twin-killings occurring in the

: game.
pxt Sunday, the Morris-men 

will take on the Alhambra Mer 
chants who, last January, gave

T-L club its second shut-out
he local park, 2-0.

-Aeeurat 
Distributor i 
Adjustment

l.utr Alii

motor
Jisti'i-
ii'Mits,
our

SynchroKiaph! What it 
doey? Ju:;t puts your dis 
tributor hack to absolute 
preelMoii adjustinent! -- 
mnki-s the spark, dlstrl- 
liutor and coll act In com- 
IilPtc and perfect unison. 
And that means . . . per 
formance you'd n e v <• r 
HPllflVo VOW OS!- capable

GENE and ED 
Auto Electric Service

1320 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 239

Louie, somewhat 
admitted that the 

j favorite distango._

emba 
mile vas his

Pirate entries were a standout, j "It's fortunate for 
winning-all-first-place points in i ham and the field of 

that Zamperin:all ents. 
only Torrance

Cunning- 
f yesterday 
in't in the

the cold

i Pedro, Banning 
Tie for Ball Title

and 880-yd. run, 1m. 53.2s.

tion of trying to bag a 
ord.

"But suddenly on th. 
lap Zamperini stepped 
great was his. reserve 
turned the last hall mffi

that hi

ity [ race, for, despite
ddition to weather, he'd have made 'cm

High Jumpers Stewart and Klink, j travel a lot faster than they 
were: Hall, second in the 180-1 did."
yard dash; Smith, second in the; MARK KELLY in his 

ictory I -MO'; Kirkpatrick, second in thi

Anglers Prepare

iner
>ver'f!ardeiia-|n the final hard-i »«0; Nagle. first in the mile: ! iook 

ball game of the Marino league Klink, third in the 180 low: s 0 m 
season last Friday, San Pedro! hurdles and second in the 120 ; whj s i<,

hares the 1938
'ith Banning. Ton

-not in the leagu
having played as
in a softball circui

npionshipj high hurdles; Long and Beadle, 
high was I tied for second In the pole vault;

Exam-
"... it begins to 

they've really done 
g about this long- 

?d crack about 'improvin' 
d.' But I'm not referring

t h

to the bangtails but to the fact
 ason i Kalina, third in the broad jump, i that Louis Zamperini, a Trojan,

substantial- 
made yes- 
tirst six

nipt to pa:

shade less than 2m. Gs. without 
anybody there to extend him.

Fust and Vcrtmtilo 
"Two weeks ago the Torrance 

flyer chalked up tho fastest mile 
ever run by a California dis 
tance man, negotiating the dis 
tance in <lm. 13.7s. On the same 
aftornorm, thirty-two minutes 
after his mile race, he did the

aild Richhart third 
put

School Has fi Sets of Twins
LA SALLE, Mlcli. <p.P.)--

sohool here has six sets of twins j
ranging from G to 11. j

HEM.. HI, SEGUNDO 
WIN DUAL MEETS

Bell high school's

comes up with the fastest two- 
nillo effort over tu^-ncd in by a 
West Coast f ) r m o,r . -. . 

rlni maybe you'll 
ckmen i s '!t thl' Unitcd States flag run

  pole at the i 
stance

cxt Olympiad

f us as- half mile in In 
"In the -193I!

scored a 07 to 47 upset track | "''
victory over Jordan last Friday : lo1' 

I in a Marine league dual meet.! 
the fh;st American to finish tho I At the same time El Segundo | league, having just finished 
5000 motors, a shade more than wan winning another M a r i n o i play-off fora championship. P; 
three miles. Yes, Louie is well j meet on its home field when itjMalone pitched-the first inning, 
on his way to recognition as the handed Gardena a 55 to 49 de- 
nation's greatest distance run- font, 
nor. It is my opinion that he i _. ._-  
already deserves such rating."

allow

Weather conditic 
now and May 1 will determine 
if Southland anglers return home 
with good, fair or pool- catches 
W-the opening day ot th' 

The High Sierra country holds 
the spotlight for fishing this 
year, a late survey reveals, and 
opening day will see many eager 
anglers in the Owens Valley 
side. Although there is still a 
heavy snow pack in this section. 
the Owens river, Hot creek, June- 
lake and Grant lake will be ac 
cessible. Unless continued 
weather causes hi 
prospects look good.

Despite recent flood damages 
to Southern California.- streams 
and lakes, the Waltonian should 

-be rewarded- with -some-~~~fair 
'catches' of trout locally. First 
reports indicated that fishing 
would be confined to the lakes 
but last-minute inspections show 
that a good number of sizable 
trout are still in Bear creek, 
Deep creek and Upper Santa Ana 
although these streams are 
and roily. '

runoff, the I

"FORD Is The Car The

• Bob Sikes, Torrance High Senior, will be' 
Guest-Manager of Schultz & Peckham Ford 

- Agency next Saturday, April 30. Bob has a pretty 
good idea of what the progressive young men 
want these days, and in automobiles he says the 
choice is' unanimously FORD!

__ Bob will be.glad to demonstrate the new 
F^O/ID and tell you all about it. He'll appreciate 
his friends and family visiting him Boys' Day.

LET BOB SHOW YOU OUR 
FINE USED CARS

• Recent sales of new Fords has given us a 
dandy, clean stock of Used Cars priced right. 
Tell Bob to show you these also.______ S I K E

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In ToiTiiiK'c 17 Years 
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

Merchants Drop 
Double-Header 
to Montebello

The Torrance Merchants lost 
both games oif a double-header 

jjugainst_a__Monte.bello_nine_last j 
| Sunday In the rain at Monte-j 

bello. The first contest ended 
 1 to 2 and the nightcap closed 
7 to 2. Next Sunday the Mer 
chants play the Jadrans at San 
Podro's Sports Field.

Montebello is regarded as one 
of the strongest teams in the

four hits, three of th
iii the- third. Jackson started The Torrance Herald 
for the locals in the second gamcj'all the news. Don't be an "out- 
and was knocked out of tho box I slder" Subscribe today! 
in the first inning when he gave i  ----  -     -   - --  ----- 
out four hits foi- five runs. Pal-! $25*00 RCWflrd 
ica was inserted by Manager ] wni |)p pll , (1 hy tnc mmmfBc. 
Joe Sandland to finish the con- ] turer for anv Corn GREAT I 
test and he held the Montcbel- j CHRISTOPHER POSITIVE Corn ' 
lans to two^hits^ _ ̂  ; cure cannot remove. Also re-

READ OUR WANT ADS i asc^utB Cut Rate nru B." °

W. L. PRIEST

Will Be Here 

Saturday

Always 

Prided"

Quality 

Watches

We Sell... 
Hamilton, 
Gruen & Etgiri. 
Graduation 
Will Soon Be 
Here. See These 
Gifts Boys' Day

WELL, FOLKS:
• We just had a letter 
from our Daughter. She 
was in the oldest City in 
the World, Damascus. The 
oldest steel plant is lo 
cated there as well as 
the oldest copper, silver 
and gold smiths and set 
ters of precious stones. 
They also have the oldest 
Paint Plant there. But 
that is another story. 
When better Paint is 
Made — SHERWIN-WIL 
LIAMS will make it!

PAINT - VARNISH
SHELLAC 

ARTIST'S BKUSHES
TUBE COLORS 

Just anything you need!
• •

Lawn Seed, Garden Seed, 
Garden Tools, Carpenter 
Tools. Just almost every 
thing you need in Hard 
ware and Cutlery.

• •

WORRELL The 
Hardware Man
"Where a Dollar Goes

Farthest"
1517 CABRILLO

Phone 167-M

^

the
BEACON DRUG'S 

SEMI-ANNUAL
MAX COAST

Star football player at 
Torrance High and Ad 
vance Publicity Agent 
for Beacon's Big Spring 
1c Sale!

THAT STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, ... IS THE

BIGGEST THING IN YEARS!

BEACON DRUG

• MAX COAST, our Advance Publicity Agent for our 
Famous 1c Sale, will be in our store Saturday, April 
30, Boys' Day, to tell everyone about this big sale. 
Don't fail to hear enthusiastic descriptions about the 
many super-values and DON'T fail to be here Wednes 
day for the big opening day!

Corner Cabrillo and Gramercy

DON'T FORGET
WEDNESDAY

AT THE

BEACON DRUG


